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CASE OF CRAZY CONVICTS

Nebraska's Penitentiary Warden Anxious to
Dispose of Pour State Guosta.-

GORHAM

.

BETTS REFUSED A NEW TRIAL

Hlrodo Overrnlcil tli MotionWillP-
rolmbly lln Sentenced Toilny lAn*

nnln Citizen * KHRMRIMI In An *

other Klootlon Conteit.

LINCOLN , Juno 23. [Special to TnBjJisn-
.Wanlcu

. ] --
Uocraop of the pcnitontfivnrhas

four convicts on hand ho wnnt to got rid of.
The prison physician says they nro crazy. The
late legislature refused to appropriate any-

more money to build cells for caring for the
Insane. The prisoners cannot bo removed
to the asylum tmlesi the governor pardons
them. The governor Is willing lo do so , but
thii Lancaster county Insanity commission
refuses to pass on thorn unless It is assured
It will cot paid for malting the exam ¬

ination. The county commissioners re-

fuse
-

to pay the bill for that worlc ,

whllo the state ofllclnts can find no fund on
which to draw for that purpose. And so the
matter rests. Thfl tncn said to bo cray are :

John Taylor , the negro who killed Uob
Woods for *50 in this city In April , 18VJ ;

Hugh Carroll , the man who shot Judge Bor-
pelt last year while the latter was seated nt-
tils desk , bec.uuo of a fancied wrong ; Llsh
Nelson , a young ncoro who shot a policeman
In Hastings , and Martin llakor. srnt up
from Hurt county for shooting with Intent
to kill. Taylor is u llfo convict , Carroll lor
twelve years , Nelson for twenty and Unlcur
for four.

Supreme Court Nntt § .

The following cases wore filed In the su-
preme

¬

court today : Salisbury against Scott ,

error from Buffalo county. Buffalo county
National Bank against Ollchrlst ct nl. error
from Buffalo county Carter White Lead
company against Klnlln , error from Douglas
county. Lamina against State , error from
Buffalo county. Hollenbeck ot nl against
Drake ct al , error from Gage county. State
ox rol Bush against Saup , ot al. This is
the controversy over the county scat of-
HltchcocK county.

County Attorney Council appeared before
the aupromo court today with an application
for a writ of mandamus to compel the Board
of Public Works of Omaha to enter Into cer-
tain

¬

contracts to pave Twenty-sixth street
from l-'arnnm to Half Howard street.-

Jtorimod
.

n New Trlnl-
.Judno

.

Strode this afternoon overruled the
motion for a now trial for fiorham F. Belts ,

the first of the asylum boodlurs trkd and
convicted of defrauding tlio state. The
motion was based on a number of technical
points. moMt of which were raised during
the trial of the case and passed upon by the
court , uno being that the Indictment did not
charge where the olTonso was committed.
The case will bo taken to the supreme court
on error. Belts will probably bo sentenced
tomorrow.

Another Ktcctlon Conteit.
The trial of' the election contest Inaugu-

rated
¬

by A. 1C. Hnrgroaves for the seat now
warmed by A. D. Burr , exciseman , was
begun before Judge Lansing In county court
this morning. There was no argument and
the purity of the ballots was not impugned ,

but a representative of the two parties to
the case and the court repaired to a sldo
room , where the recount was. begun. On
the face of the returns Burr was elected by-
twentytwo votes , but Hargrcaves contests
on the ground of a number or Irregularities.
The count of the First precinct of the
First ward gave Burr a gain of four
and a loss of ono for Hnrereaves.
There were thirteen disputed ballots In the
precinct , and It will probably depend on the
count of these to determine who Is elected-
.At

.

the close today thirteen precincts had
boon canvassed with but slight changes.

Shall They Ho Cumitud.
The school bond Injunction case was up

before the thrco district judges again this
morning , and the recount of the ballots pro-
ceeded

¬

with. There were 280 blank votes
found In the returns from the precincts ,

and upon thcso30 votes hinges the result
of the election. If counted ngaii.st the bonds ,
as the applicants far atx Injunction contend ,
it will defeat the proposition , as adding that
number to ino total vote the majority in
favor of the bonds will lack some llfty votes
of the necessary twothirds.l-

lyiimilii
.

Nut ,) * iinil IVrionalft.-
HTAXNIS

.

, Nob. , Juno 23. [Special to TUB
Bui : . ] Copious showers of rain fell In this
Vicinity yesterday. The cattle range was
never bettor hero. Slock of nil kinds Is
doing well. There will bo largo shipments
Of stock to market from hero this fall.

Business Is fairly good , fully as much so as
this time last year , but collections nro slow.

The annual school meeting of Hyannls dis-
trict

¬

was well attended. After having nine
months school for the year , the treasury bal-
nnco

-
on hand Is over MOO-

.Mr.
.

. Alden has retuuied from the Colum-
bian

¬

exposition.
The wolves nro destroying cAttle to some

extent in this county. Mr. Pitts killed ono
of the largest gray wolves this week over
scon In the sand hills , it weighing over 100
pounds-

.Hyanms
.

is to celebrate the Fourth of July
in great stylo. Amusements of various
kinds nro on the program , and Chapain
Howe of Lincoln is to bo orator of the day.-

Mr.
.

. Bothwoll of Whitman is accident-
ally

¬

shot this week by a man named Heed.
The wounded man is resting easily , but the
wound is n dangerous one , and may prove
fatal.

Trouble is brewing in this county between
the settlers and the railroad company. The
company claims UOO feet right of way for
the road , while the settlers think 100 foot to
bo the limit. What might hnvo boon a
serious affair happened last Saturday. The
company's teams wore plowing on Mr.
Groathorn's claim beyond what ho thought
was their right of way. Pistols and knives
vero drawn , but better judgment prevailed

nnd the matter was dropped pending liti-
gation.

¬

.

No rrlnilne Contmct Awarded.-
LiNt'OLJf

.
, Juno 28. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEP . ] The State Printing Board mot
this afternoon , but without anything having
beep accomplished , The opinion prevails
among the other bidders that the board ap-
pears inclined to give the State Journal
company the lion's slmro of patronage.
The matter now hinges upon the con-
struction to bo placed on some ratlior-
tndollnlto llgures in Iluthaway's bid.
The Lincoln Printing company , which was
the lowest bidder , informed the board that
in case Hathaway wan allowed to put his
own construction on thu doubtful figures It
would tnku the mutter to the courts ,

To CulehrtitB tlu fourth.B-
AHTI.KV

.
, Nob. , Juno 28. [Special to Tun-

BKB. .] Thuro will bo a grand celebration
hero on thu Fourth of July. Judge Lansing(

of Lincoln will bo the orator , The Indlanohi
Cornet band and the Bartloy Oleo club will
furnish oxrcllcnt music. A line Hug will Iw
presented to the precinct having the largest
delegation in the procession. There will be-
n variety of amusements in the afternoon
and u grand display of fireworks in the oven
ing,

Droiruoil lu I. K Creok.
OAKLAND , Nob. , Juno US. [ Special Tele-

gram to THE BBE. ] Today Esther , the 7-

yearold daughter of John Hoscn , n promt-
nont merchant hero , was drowned in th-
Logan. . ICsther. with u phiymato , woni
down to thu creek to get shells to put on hoi
brother's grave , and while gathering shell :
from the shore fell in. LOI.MII croon ha
claimed ono or two bodies hero every yoai
for tko past twenty years ,

Will Help tire | .
JUMITA , Nob. , Juno 23. [ Special to Tin

There was a Una rain hero this mom
Ing , which will do much good to small grain
It was needed badly to help it to fill. Thi-
uuiall grain wjll muko a small crop , but con
never looked better , There is an Increase)

acreage of that cereal , uud a full average ii-
ovpoctcd. .

Killed Whlln 1'lacor Mining ,

LKAII Cur, H. 1) . , Juno 'M. [Special Tolc
grant to TUB Bus. ] While plucur minim
this aftoruoonou thu Homes take property I

city Uuarios Buauuaiau , foroiiuui o

work , ws * burled under several feet of dirt ,
find although many men worked hard to ro-

llovo
-

him , ho vrai doiul when found. With
two men ho was working In a deep trench
when the ldo gave way. His two comp.in *

lon narrowly rwapou the ame fnto. The
deceased win nn ola-tlmcr In the Black Hills
and wan married a few days ago.

Married t Urn ml Inlmiil.
GRAND ISLAND , Juno 2$ . [Special to TUB

BBR. ] The marrlapo of MUa Itoso Wick-
wlro

-

to Mr. II. l> . Tucker took place this
noon. Both parties nro very popular. Miss
Wlckwlro Is an efficient school teacher ,
Mr , Tucker Is a leading druggist
and enjoys the distinction of being chair-
man

¬

of the democratic ctfunty central com-
inlttco

-

and n prominent candidate for the
Grand Island postofllcc. The party loft nn-
an afternoon train for the World's fair , and
will visit relatives of the groom in Illinois-

.Trrrlliio

.

Ktperlmico of n Hoy.-

CI.A.T
.

CBNTKH , Nob. , Juno 23. [Special to-

THK BRC. ] Henry Larson , a D-yoar-old bov ,

whllo playing with other children near nn-
Id hay stack six miles cast of hero this
nornlng , was attacked by n rattlesnake and
nt'en throa tlinos on the foot , making nulto-
i dangerous wound. The bay finally killed
ho roptllo , which had thirteen rattles. It
3 thought the child will recover.

Commercial Man Injured ,

DAVID Cnr , Juno 2S. [ Special to Tun-
3r.K.J C. S. Breech of Holdrogo , traveling
'or Llr.lnger , Motcalf & Co. , In attempting to
Hoard n moving freight train on the Elkhorn
track last evening, fell under the whooK-
Iho bones In his loft arm bolwoen the wrist
ind elbow wore crushed. Ha WAS taken to
the Perkins hotel and the wound dressed.
Attending physicians have not decided us to
the necessity of amputation.

Senator Allun on J-'inniico.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 23. [Special Tclo-

grain to Tin : Bni : . ] Senator Allen ad-

dressed
¬

a largo nudlcnco of free sllvcritcs on
the silver question this evening nt the
county court houso. Jerry Simpson was also
expected to bo hero but failed to put In an-

appearance. .

Grand Inland Horses Stolon.J-

SI.AXD
.

, Juno 23. [Special to Tun-
A team of horses , the property of

Adam "Wimlolph , was stolen from his barn-
yard

¬

Monday night. The sheriff offers n re-
ward

-

of $>0 and the owner ono ot fcJ5 for the
capture of the unknown thief.

Out for n Drive.-
NEBRASKA.

.

Cm- , Juno 28. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun linn. ] Reports from General
Van "Wyck today are of most encouraging
nature. Ho took a longdrlve this afternoon ,

which ho greatly enjoyed nud was much
benefited.

Joe Tllliimti'ft lloay Kooovcroil.N-
HIIHASKA

.

Ctrr , Juno 23. [Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The body of Joe Tlll-
man , who was drowned at the mouth of
Weeping Wutor crook last Sunday , was re-
covered

¬

today a few miles above this city.-

I

.

> iivl l City More-limit Cloned.
DAVID CITY, Juno 23. [ Special to Tun-

Bun. . ] W. A. Russell , dealer in boots , shoos
and notions , was closed by creditors last
night. Liabilities , *4,000 ; assets , $3,000-
.No

.
loss to creditors.

The management of Courtlanil bench
announced u balloon uscension for to-

night
¬

about 8 o'clock.-

JtMItM

.
>

JHUKTO.WES-

.Showing

.

- of the Itucords for Twelve Months
Ended on May 31.

LINCOLN , Juno 23. [Special to THE BKC. ]

Deputy Commissioner of Labor Erion has
just completed the tabulation of the farm
mortgage record for the year ended May 31-

.It
.

shows as follows :

¬

¬

For l.ist nvu mcmttm only.
The total farm mortjjasca of Nebraska ,

aa per report of labor coinmlsilonor for the
! twelve months ended May SI , 1SU1 , is us fol-

lows
¬

;

? Number. Amount.
Piled. U3,23a, *23.4G ( ) , H3,00-
hltUllod. J4.4J3 lUOU&UG4aO-

Tt will bo scon that there wore 3,414 moro
mortgages Hied in the last twelve months
than in the previous year , but to oven mat-
ters

-
up there were " ,

*MU moro releases dur-
ing

¬

the year Juat ended than during the pre-
vious

¬

twelve months. Tim llgures also show
that In the year Just ended there was tiled In
amount fJ.TM.HI.'i) moro than hi the preced-
ing

¬

- year nnd that $ lmOS7t.80; loss was satisl-
ied.

-

. '1 ho number of mortgages on record- nml unsatisfied was reduced by 1,030 during
- the last twelve months , while the amount

was Increased by f57SO840ir.)

Chase county's record Is incomplete , there
belli ? no report tnailu for the llrat seven
months of the year , whllo reports from Lan-
caster and Cedar counties tor May have not
been received.

Are You
Of what you ought to take with you when
you go to the World's fair ? Your outtlt will
not bo complete -without a bottle of Chum
borlaln's Colic , Cholera and DIarrluuu. lioiiv-
ody. . The chiuiK'o of water and diet , fatigue
aud Irregular habits during your trip arc
almost certain to produce diarrhcua and i
dosu

u
or two of this remedy muy save yet

serious sickness nud perhaps much expense
1'rocuro it before leaving homo. 25 and W

cent battles for sale by druggists.

About 8 o'clock lunlght a ballooi
ascension und puruchuto jump tulco

Courtluud boach.

JC FOR SPOILS

Followers of Jefferson Anxious to Got on
Undo Sam's Pay Roll ,

DEMOCRATS ON HAND HUNGRY FOR OFFICE

Now Collector of Itoventio TclU of lilt
1'lntift tl Nnmod Two Deputies nnd

Will Sco thnt Democrat * 1111 the
Other Vacancies-

."Is

.

Mr. James North In the house ? " Is the
question that has bocn pissed over the
registering desk at the Paxton hotel , times
without number , during the last few days ,

and until yesterday morning It was answered
in the negative to the tovldcut dlsaupolnt-
tnont

-
of the Interrogators.

The face of the day clerK wns Irradiated
yesterday morning with an Inwnrd light ns ho
gracefully said : '-Yes , sir ; Mr. North Is In , "
"Mr. North has nrrlvod ," etc. , to the stream
of place hunters and political friends that
called to see the now collector of Intnrnal-
revenue. . It was wltfi some dtflloulty
that Mr. North nianiiceil to snatch
time enough from the numerous engagements
thnt were thrust upon htm to oat his meals
but ho maintained n pleasing nnd un-
milled exterior nevertheless. Manager
ToburllnRton Castor of Lincoln was uUo at
the Paxton nnd with hU able assistance the
throng of callers of high nnd low degree
were nearly all permitted to pour out their
songs niui unbosom their anxieties in n man-
ner

¬

supposed to accomplish the desired
results.-

It
.

Is dolliiltcly decided that Mr. North will
take charge of the revenue ofllco for the dis-
trict

¬

of Nebraska nnd the two Dakotas on
next Friday ovenlnjr and of course It be-
hooves

-
those who nro desirous of scouring

positions In the oftlco or us deputies to travel
over the district to irmko hay whllo vacan-
cies

¬

remain.-

I'lnns
.

or the Now Collector-
."I

.
will take charge of the ofllco next Fri ¬

day ," said Mr. North to n BEE reporter yes-
terday

¬

morning , ' 'but I have not yet made up-
my list of deputies or my olllco help. I tnny say
that I have practically decided on ono of my
deputies , but of course It would bo out of
place for mo to make any announcement of
that kind before taking charge of the oftlco-
.It

.
Is altogether probiblo , though , that T. B.

Parker of Dorchester will bo nppolntcd ns-
n deputy to take charge of the district com-
posed

¬

of Otoo , L-mcastcr. Saline , Butler ,
York , Clay and Filmoro counties-

."There
.

is a matter with regard to the re-
districting

-

of the state that may compel mo-
te delay to the last minute the appointment
of my deputies. I have been given to un-
derstand

¬

that the Treasury department con-
templated

¬

cutting down the number of dis-
tricts

¬

, giving Nebraska 0} f , South Dakota
% and North Dakota L If this is done

I shall have ono deputy loss than
Captain Peters had and thcro will
necessarily hnvo to bo a consolidation of
counties in some of the districts. I want to
know Just how the matter Is going to roniain
before I make any appointments of Hold
deputies. It Is probable that the department
will Inform mo as to the adjustment of the
business before Friday evening. "

"Havo you decided upon the ofllco help
you will employ ? "

"Not entirely. My son will tnko a position
in the ofllco and ultimately will become my
chief deputy. Ho has had a good deal of
experience in oftlco work , having been en-
gaged

¬

in business for n mlmber of years , and
ho nold a position in the United States
land ofiico during Cleveland's first
administration. 1 know of no ono
who can represent mo quite so well In n posi-
tion

¬

of great responsibility as my son. There
is but ono diftlculty in this connection , and
that Is that his health is not .very good , but
I hope no will bo able to do the work devolv-
ing

¬

upon him. "
"Is it true that you intend to retain Mr.

Dennis for some tlmo ? "
"I will not say ns to how long I shall

retain any of the present force of ofllco help.-
I

.
do not know. I am not acquainted with

Mr. Dennis and have no absolute knowledge
as to the necessity of retaining him any-
more than nny one olso. 1 Intend to look
Into the business of the olllco some today
and then I shall probably know more
about it. "

Castor YCnnti a Clean Sircnp.
When Mr. Tobias Castor gets loft in the

appointment of hh friends to fcdernl posi-
tions

¬

it Is not on account of his Inactivity or
want of earnest work in the matter. Ho has
undoubtedly scored ono point in the appoint-
ment

¬

of deputy collectors , for Mr. Parker of-
Dorchester is his especial friend.

' I have asked Mr. North to appoint but
ono man ," said Mr. Casto.to THE BEE man ,
"nnd I think ho will bo appointed. That
man is T. B. Parker of Dorchester. "

"How long do you think.Mr.. . North will
retain the present ofllco force ?"

"I cannot speak for Mr. North , " was the
modest reply , "but it Is my opinion that
there will be a clean sweep just as soon as it-
is possible to do it. Aa I understand it , this
is a democratic administration , and I sea no
reason why republican employes should bo
retained any longer than Is absolutely neces-
sary

¬

in any of the positions. "
Speaking of the ilt ht that Congressman

Bryan began on Mr. North , the railroad
statesman said : "I always looked nt that
matter as being a sort of by-play on the part
of Bryan simply to attract the attention of
the Independents. It was not so much a
case of hating Mr. North but of love for tno
independents that inspired Mr. Bryan to
make that attack , With the appointment
of Mr. North , ot course , the attack died
out. "

Among the faithful who congregated at
the Paxton to offer ndvlco to the now
collector wore : Colnnol Frank P. Ir-
land of Nebraska City , U. W. Poole of-
Tecumjoh , A. Hardy of Beatrice , Hon. W. A.
Paxton , Hon. John A. McShano , Dr. George
L. Miller nnd Euclid Martin.

Some ot the Office I'.irco Nominated.-
It

.

was stated last evening that It had been
practically agreed upon that thrco of the ap-
pointees

¬

for this division of the revenue dis-
trict

¬

would bo found in the persons of Louis
Helmrod , ox-stato oil Inspector ; Peter
O'Mulloy , ex-county clerk , nnd Patrick
Lynch , ex-county jailor. As the news spread
among the representatives of the nntl-Boyd
faction of democracy , who huuntcd the Pux-
ton , there was an abundance of reviling nnd
gnash ing of teeth.-

"Thought
.

ho was going to try to harmon-
ize

¬

the opposing factions In this county ,"
growled ono of the disaffected ones. "This
looks like It , don't it ? If our side Is to bo
recognized at nil , It will have to bo In the
appointment of the other two , for these
ttiroo nte nil Boyd man , ovary mother's son
of them. North's capital H means h 1 In-

stead
¬

of harmony every time.
Ono bolder than the rest possessed the

necessary nerve to remonstrate with the
collector against the appointment of Holm-
rod , nnd was coolly informed that the ap-
pointment

¬

was demanded by the Gorman
democrats In n body , nnd it would have to-

stand. .

Homo Medicine for the Martlnltoa.
Still another bitter pill for the nntl-Boyd-

lies was the news from Washington of the
appointment of P. A. Grlnlth of Kearney as
register of the land ofllco at Sidney
In place of George F. Dlnnchnrd , The ap-
pointment

¬

was made on the recommendation
of Juan Boyle of Kearney and ox-Governor
Boyd , and this evidence of favor with the
administration was additional gall and
wormwood to the Morton-Mnrtlnltes.

John M. Adams , who has been appointed
receiver at the Sidney land ofllco vice , M. M-

.Neovcs
.

, resides nt that place , nnd held the
sumo position during Cleveland's jirst term.-

J
.

, W. Ferguson of Mlnden , who has been- appointed registrar of the land ofllco at
Grand Island , vice Franklin Sweet , Is an old-
.tlmo

.
stralghtout democrat.

Piles of pcoplo have piles , nut Do Witt's
witchhuzul salvo will euro thorn.

-
Balloon nsconalon tonight , 8 o'clock ,

Undo Sam Will I'roieoute.
United States District Attorney Bakot

has taken hold of the case of the men ur
rested as train robbers and just as soon aa
the state and municipal authorities arc
through with the culprits ha proposes tc-

glvo them a shakingup that will undoubtedly
laud them In the penitentiary. Warrant :
for their arrest are already lu the hands oi

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,

A ROUSING SUMMER SALE THURSDAY & rnUH. ,
Wo bring our great World's Fair voting
contest to n close Fclday night ; also the
Croat , Juno srxlo of ilryfrcwls.lt Is fitting
that wo should tci'mlniUo those twhl
events with becoming enthusiasm , nnd-
wo have therefore dOTorinlnod to muko
Thursday and Friday the two biggest
days wo have over had at this season of
the year , of sterling values nnd good
goods stand for anything.-

Wo
.

close the merry month ot Juno ,

the merriest nnd busiest wo have over
experienced , with the following grand
and surprising values :

SUMMER

WASH GOODS.-
All

.
broken lots to bo closed out

Thursday and Friday.
About 100 pieces of SO inch Scotch

lawns , fancy cords and novelty olTocts ,
otc? , including goods worth 20c , 2oc nnd-
30o , will bo closed out at

12 Kc
Ono choice lot of halt wool challios ,

our entire stock on hand , this season's
styles , usual price ISc nnd 0o , will bo
closed out at-

One lot of best cotton ohalllos In neat
small patterns , light and dark grounds ,
well worth 80 a yard , will bo closed out
nt

5c.
Ono case of apron chock ginghams ,

regular 8c quality , will bo closed out
at

5c
Ono case 32 inch printed lawns , such

us bring lOc to 12jc a yard , will bo clos-
ed

¬

out at

WHITE GOODS
Startling values horo. A largo lot ot

fine organdies in handsome printed ef-

fects
¬

; also stripes , luce effects and dot-
ted

-
goods , goods that are worth 30o to-

35c , will bo closed out at

See thorn on bargain table of dross
goods aisle. , . ,

50 pieces of finest nainsook chocks ,
plaids and stripes , also chocked and
striped dimity cords ,' goods that bring
C5c a yard , will bo closed ou a-

t19C

,

the United States marshal and will bo
served the moment tho'ldcal' authorities lot
loose of the prisoners. *> -

"I believe that I can "rftako it tremendously
interesting for tnoso fellows , " snid the dis-

trict
¬

attorney yesterday ; "Tho statute
bearing upon the crime df which they seem
to bo guilty is a, plain and if it la possible to
prove that which appears at present to be an
easy task wo shall got a dead , cold cinch on
thorn , "

It Is also possible , it scorns , that
they may bo found guilty of
actually stopping a mail train , if it can
bo shown that these nro the parties who at-
tempted

¬

to hold ui ) the Missouri Pacific
train at the same point some weeks ago , but
wore scared nway hy the approach of a
switch engine.__

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

o
.

Tables and music free to all who take
their lunch to Courtland beach.

PAYING OLD SCORES.

City Treasurer Culled Upon to Take Up-

Boino Outfilandlni : UrailliiR Wnrruiit * .
At the present tlmo the Roncr.il fund of

the city Is suffering n draft to malto up de-

ficits
¬

in several grading districts , which
wore graded In 1887 and 1SS8. Tuesday night
the council instructed the comptroller to
issue warrants against the grading fund to
enable the treasurer to take up two grading
warrants of 1887. The special assessment

doing the work foil short of the cost ,

thus leaving a deficit in both districts. Ono
was Twenty-fourth street from Seward to
the old city limits with a deficit of fJ. 3 and
the other Thirtieth street from Center to
Newton with a deficit of 7i83. There nro
more of them in the saino condition to follow.

Treasurer Dolln says the deficits are duo
to the fact that previous to 1891 the treas-
urer

¬

was allowed 2 per cent for the collec-
tion

¬

of delinquent taxes and that when the
engineer mndo his estimate of the cost of
the work and the contract was entered into-
ne allowance was made for any failure of
the property owners to pay tholr t'axos-
promptly. . No such contingency will arise
now , however , as a penalty of 1 per cent a
month is levied for delinquency , and the
treasurer does not rocclvo a per cent for the
collection of taxes ,

Piles of people have pnes , but Oo Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro thorn-

.Iow

.

Kuten tu Cliivoltinil , O.

The Burlington route offers very low
rates to Epworth Lenguors nnd their
friends attending the Ural nntlonal con-
vention

¬

at ClovoTnnd , Juno 29-July 2-

.Thrco
.

voatibuled and gas-lighted
trains for Chicago daily. Close connec-
tions

¬

in Chicago wittuJjako Shore ti'aina
for Cleveland. t

Call on or write tO'W.' F. Valll , city
ticket agent , Burlington route , l)2i-
Fnrnam

)

street. Oilman.-

A

.

XUJllSltlV.tV'QUllJtr.'

HASTINGS , Nob. , Jun 'iaj. ' To the EdltorofB-
HTim ; 1IJear Sir To Wttlo n controversy

please state In TIIK Biu: which of
the following figures jltiBlcato' ono billion
live hundred millions , nml'obllgo' ;

1XXKOUOT3700.( ) , }! )

. , . . -JOjX ) . . . .
Yours , truly. " Sunscitiuun.

Answer The latter fsMiorrcct.

Plica of people havo"'p ifo5 , nut Do Wltt'a-
itch Hazel Salvo will'euru' th-

em.Flavoring

.

NATURMFRUITFLWORS.-

Of

.

Vanilla perfect purlty-
Of

-
Lemon great strength-
Orange Economy In their use.
Ro e , ti.

Flavor as delicately
and deiicloutU AA ths fresh (nnt.

25 pieces of plntd nnd striped lawn for
drcfsos' they nro !20c quality ; will bo
closed out for

Ifi pieces of black organdy lawns ,
strlpod Inco affects , otc. , thnt hnvo bocn
sailing for "Oo nnd 23c , will bo closed out
for

Spoclnl snlo of Vlctorln Inwns. Wo
quote for Thursday nnd Friday npoolnl
prices on boat Victoria Inwns c.xtni vnl-
uos

-
at lOc , 12c} , leo , 20c and 25c.

Linen Bargains ,

offer 10 pieces of heavy GI Inch
bleached Irish unnmsks , pooili Hint nro
worth O'jo n ynrd , will bo cloaod ou t lor

50c10-
UO ynrdsof bleached nnd brown linen

crash , n rogulnr lOc quality , will bo
closed ou t for

5c
COO dozen of boautlful knotted frinpo

towels of extra wclcht .ind qunlity. well
worth SOc nploco , will bo closed out for

19c
75 do.oii8 of 5-8 blenched napkins , fast

solviifro. regular price 1.2o , will bo
closed out for

98c-

Silks. .

Two bargains in silks which should
awaken spirited buying.-

Wo
.

have a tow hundred yards left of
those printed India silks which aroused
unbounded enthusiasm a short tlmo ago
at 30c. They are aGOcqmiHty nnd good
vnluo nt that. Thursday nnd Friday
wo will close thorn out for

25c-
A choice lot of 21 inch printed silk.

Those are the best styles that have been
shown this season and worth your con ¬

sideration. They are the llncst effects
produced and considered extra value at
1.00 yard. Wo will close thorn out at-

75C n , yard.

Shirt Waists.-
Wo

.
have taken from our stock about

100 fine madras shirt waists that have
bcou 81.50 and placed them on the bar-
gain

¬

table , first floor. Wo will close
them out Thursday and Friday n-

t75c

Remember Friday

DOCTOR
SearlesIM-

C. . F. t , 8KAIH.ES , Consiiltlna Surgeon
Gruduato of Rush Mod leal Collude. ( OO.> -

1UU15. ) li'or the treatment of

AND

Wo euro Catarrh , All Diseases oftlao
Nose , Throat , Ghost , Stomach , liowols
and Liver.-

Blood.
.

. Skin and Kidney DltoasoJ ,

Pcmnlo Wonltnnsges CUilED.I-
'lLUti

.
, FISTULA , F1S81IHK , ] H riiiini iitly cnrcil ,

vltliout thu usu of knlfi ! . lli.itiiru ur u.nustlu.
All m.ilatllcH of n prlvatu orilullualuiMtiiro , of-

llher BOX , poHltlvt'ly curud.
Call on ur mtdrcHH , with stamp , for Circulars ,
reo Hook ami Koclpus ,

Dr. Searlej & Searles , .

Next Door to Ioitoftiou-

.I

.

I COOL
iusldo , outsldo , nnd all the way through ,

by ilrluUlm ;

HIRES'
This great Temperance drink ;
ti uu healthful , us It U pluiiwuit. Try IU-

OF KINDS-

.WE

.

RETAIL A-
TWHOLESALE PRICES

Syringe-

.A

.

? ilotnizers.
*J"J-

jf
<

jf { {§ Tubinj
*** Invalid Coshions

-, Kubbcr Gloves.

' Walci BotUii.

THE ALOE & CO , ,

1:-

1Hnrfflonl Tnatniinotita
114 South 15th. St.-

to
.

tf t

Laees
AND

Embroidery.
uOO pieces embroideries nnd Incoa ,

worth from lOo to 25o n, yard , In white
anil colors , will be closed out for

7c a yard-

.Handkerchiefs.

.

.

COO Indies' handkerchiefs , hem-
stitched

¬

nml ouibroldorod , fancy mid
whlto , will bo closed out for

lOc each-

.Gloves.

.

.
dozoui silk gloves , In tans , pravSi

modes andI black , will bo closed out for

35c a pair.C-

O

.

Hosiery
AND

Underwear.
This department is ono ot' the busiest

ot our btoro. Our prieos must have
something to do with it. Notice the fol-
lowing

¬

values and supply your wants
while the goods last , wo cannot repeat
those prices :

Ladies jorsov ribbed vests , 2 for
5c.

Much liner ones , 3 for 25Ct
Lndics' fine vests , crochet nock nm

finished with ribbons , I5c.
Ladles' line jorsoyribbod drawers Unit

nro selling everywhere for 13c , go for
25c.

Egyptian cotton vests in ecru and
white go for 25c

Egyptian lisle jersey vostsa 60c qual-
ity

¬

, go for 35c.
Ladies silk-linlshod Swiss lisle vests

and pants go at 5Oc
Fine all silk ladies' vests that are

worth 1.2o go for 85c.
Children's hose , In lisle thread and

fine cotton , they are 50c goods , will close
them out Thursday and Friday at | 5c.Children's line hose in tan colors ,
rocular 35c goods , for 25c.-

A
.

regular 35c Indies hose , doubled
heel and too , that wo will close out
Thursday and Friday foi25c.

Ladies' fine opera length hose ( or
Thursday and Friday for 43c.

A line ot Pantilht hose thnt have boon
Belling for $1,50 will be closed out tor-

98c. .

Drawers trimmed with tucks and cam-
bric

¬

rufllos , 25c.
Drawers finished with embroldory-

nnd tucks , former price 05o nnd 7oo ,
will lo closed out Thursday and Friday
atGOc.-

A
.

line ot night dresses Irimiuod with
insertion and cnmhrle rufllo. novel * sold
for lo's than 03o ann Ofic , go for 47c

A line of line cambrle night dresses
trimmed with embroidery lace and col-
ored

¬

edge , that have boon selling for
1.50 to Sii.OO , will bo closed for $ | , QB.

A ittunmor corset thnt cannot bo
matched for loss than Too , at 47c.

A fast black summer corset. SIO5.

Parasols , Etc ,

100 gloria silk sun umbrellas that are
Vtorth twieotho price , oa sale Thursday
for 90c.-

PaniHols
.

that cannot l o matched loss
UmifSli.'Jo will be on sale Thursday and
Friday for $ | 47.

A very line Dresden hnnd'o aun um-
brella

¬

will bo on sale Thursday and Fri-
day

¬

for 2.5O *

Shoes ,

Dargnin day in ladies' and chlldron'as-
hoes. .

j Children's dongola tip button shoos ,
our regular SI.50 quality , will bo closed
out at $ | .QO

Young ladies' 81.75 button shoes to *

125.
Ladles' dongola square cut tip button

shoos worth 3.50 for 25O.
Mail orders tilled on any ot thoRQ

goods advertised.

Voting Contest.U-
p

.
to Wednesday Morning :

T. J. MACK AY has 18,812 votes.-
D.

.
. W. TtLLOTSON has 17,228 votes-

.It
.

C. DAVIS has 15,018 votes.

Thursday and are Special Bargain Days This Week

KEEP

PENFOLD

TH
u-

i

f

ln Ch'er production at the bottom of-

iti all. How could we sell the best

s-

I

sn
Moquette Carpets SU5 Yard

Unless there had been too many
I! made ? But it is the manufactur-

er's

¬

s loss , not ours , and certainly

8 not yours. So we shall go on

selling them at the "Least Might
8n
8i

8e

of a Profit. " We want every one

to have a handsome carpet while
n
i it can be had at such a small cost.

8 Carpets purchased now will be-

held

8n At Our Risk Until Wanted.
The Moquet Rugs in our rug

sale are a wonder of beauty and

it takes So Little Money to buy
one ,

Call and See ,
3S

S ORCHARD
n

AN-

DWILHELM
Hn
a

CARPET CO:

Douglas , bet. 14th and 15th


